
ANN 
LANDERS

No Piano Krrituls
Dear Ann banders: Some new friends invited us 

ever for an evening of bridge. When we arrived at T :!jn 

we were asked if we'd like to hear their 12-year-old 

play her piano recital piece. Of course we politely said 

"yes." The "piece" turned out to be three pieces, and 

my husband was visibly annoyed.

After the piano recital we were told that HIP 

younger Iwy wanted to do something to entertain u>. 

also. So we sat and listened to him name the 50 states. 

"Alabama. Arizona. Arkansas. California . . ." Then 

came the Gettysburg address   "Four score and seven 

years ago . . ." Next he named all the cabinet mem 

bers and their post."   "Mr. William Rogers. Secretary 

of State; Mr. Melvin Laird, Secretary of Defense: Mr. 

Pavid Kennedy. Secretary of the Treasury . . ."

Then the o-year-old came in wearing toe clippers 

and a fairy costume. Her mother played the piano 

while she danced for what seemed like forever.

At 8:30 they finally brought out the cards. Ry 

that time my husband was so out-of-surts he played a 

terrible game and his disposition was foul. When \ve 

got home he told me never to accept another invitation 

from those people. He ordered me not to ask them to 

our place e\er again. I like the woman very much. Ann. 

What should I do?   Trumped Ace
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Pffir Arr: Sre tkr u-oman during Hir after 

noon. A kiuband ha* Itir right to I't.to eonplr* kr 

4nr» not rnjoy. (And to dort a triff.)

* * *

Dear Ann Landers: I am writing to you Iwcause it 
is easier to write alxnit an embarassing problem than 

to talk to a person face to face.

I am a IB-year-old girl who is considered attrac 
tive, good company and I guess you'd call me |x>pular. 
That's my problem. I'm too popular. The word has got 
ten around that I'm a pushover and it's true. I just 
can't say no. The result is that I end up sleeping with 

every boy on the very first date.

The weird part is I don't get anything out of it. 

And it seems to be getting worse. I got a bigger thrill 

out of being kissed in the swimming pool when I was 

14 than I got from going to lied with the captain of the 

 occer team last night.

Is there something wrong with me? My l*.*t 
friend says this is not normal and I need professional 
help. If you say she is right I'll tell Mom I am having 
tension headaches and I want to go for counseling. 

Please advise me.   Y« Girl

Dear (iirl: Your frirnd i* ritihl. I urgt i/«n« to 

grt kflp at oncf. Promiscuity ran bf hiuhly danurr- 

oiu, not only physically hut rmotionally. Grt going 

and good lurk.
* A «

Confidential To Trying To G«t Ahead: Keep try- 
inf. fella. You need one. Sending the boss a copy of 
that letter was a gross violation of confidence. Now is 

no time a*k me if it's a good idem.

Friendship Key to 
New Student Club

RUN SCHOOL . . . Planning the administration of Adams Elementary School for 

"Turnabout Day" are (from left) Marianne Schneider, Jeff Jaramillo. and Slenn Oihi- 

moto, eight.gr^de students. Upper grade »tudenti took over jobs of principal, tecretary. 

cultodian, nur$e, and teachers during th» one-day event. Rotating in the role of princi 

pal were Mark Lebeck, Craig Rivera, Greg Lucas, Jim Hildebrand, Rick Yancty, and 

Rick Krawagna. The committee pictured a bove organiied responsibilities and set up 
criteria for selection of student staff mem bers.

Statewide Property Tax 

Wins Backing of Boards

*>t*n th« r**l I lung tomti Wont' A«k Ann 
oklet U>«« Or t'l And Ho« To T«ll Tl>« 
-- "   ><»  long »lr-«UrMM<l.

SACRAMENTO *-"The Tali 
forma School Boards Associ 
ation has taken a stand seeking 
adoption of AB-1B7H by Assem 
blyman Wadie P Deddeh |l> 
(.'hula Vista) which would es 
tablish a statewide property 
tax for the support of schools

In a news conference. Ded 
deh. Joseph M Brook*, execu 
tive secretary of the California 
School Board's Association; Or. 
Brooks J Lockhart. president 
of the association; and John 
Cimollno. chalnnan ol the as 
sociation s school finance com 
iinttee discussed the plan

Deddeh pointed out that the 
average per pupil income 
needed for day-to-day oper 
ation of schools, excluding 
building needs, will lie $709 .V) 
per child for the ISM 70 school 
year.

     
HK STRESSED that last 

year, the expense of education 
per student ranged from a low 
nf MM) to a high above $1.500 in 
unified school districts, low nf 
under $350 to a high above S2.- 
000 for elementary districtv 
and under SJ7S to a high above 
$1 500 for high school districts.

He said, "to equalize this lor 
nble difference m education 
opportunity, we recommend » 
state foundation support level 
behind each child that equal-, 
the average support level of all 
California districts " Thus the

Sanitary 
Food DateHow will you kit<>

 iivdopt witfc yoov r**4-

AM Leader* will be |t*d i« h»lp you with >aur problem* B*i><l W|»|l«^l/|| I \i*t \ 
Usemlo MTu^r* «f Ibl* enr»|Mp«r .Brlotmg . lonf. Mll-e4dr*M«l. Qf,^ Hl~lllllt II

(t) IMf. publisher* Hall  yMlleti

Warrior Trails
By Cathy Focarazzo

Election results hiv« been 
announced following voting 
last Tuesday

The result* are Kuliert Uob 
»en, ASH president, \lyce 
stepaman, ASB vice president 
David Magmuvon, Mercury ol 
honors Cuidy I'aclwco, secre 
tary of correspondence; Ten 
Powers, secretary of activi 
ties; Debit Human, secretary 
of morale; Jim Everett, secre 
tary of finance, Utuiie 
Hughes, Inter Club coordina 
tor, Angle D'Aquutu, secre 
tary of publicity, Elaine Sidio, 
secretary of public relation*, 
Haul Small, secretary of ath 
letio>, and Patti Mara, secre- 
tary ol records.

This Saturday, May 24, is the 
annual Junior Senior I'rom 
The sea green bids were avail 
able this wt*k at the Student 
Activities office for $4 per ju 
nior couple and at no charge t<> 
all Seniors The theme this 
sear is "Sand Castles and Star 
tight" as the prom is being 
held m Newport Beach.

SATURDAY at ihe Armed 
forces Parade. Wesi agtyn 
placed Hr»t The band, drill 
team, majorettes and Hag 
I wirier* took the first place 
trophy and I lie award of Best 
Musu by a Civilian Hand 
The Parade was featured on 
telfvuiion Sunday afternoon an 
nouncing West'* first place 
wui.

This week, Pep Squad try 
out* for El Camino College 
were held and West had a lot 
of girl.s participating It was a 
great honor to find five of 
West's lormer pep squad mem 
bers on tne ECC pep team Kor 
flags, Brenda Moore was t   
lee-ted as a regular and Cheryl 
Hie* and Cathy Focuraz/o 
were chosen an alternates. Kor 
song queens, Cindy Sams made 
regular and (iayle. Vetnot was 
selected as an alternate.

Thursday, the graduation an 
nouncements arrived tor the 
seniors It's alwut lime that^ 
Ihe st'UUMs gel them, alter all,' 
what goud are they alter you 
graduate'1

Individuals or groups which 
prepape and serve foods for Ihe 
public ire encounigtd to at 
lend a free two-hour fond «iim 
lah'.n training session wit'i 
pi-'i<»--ional food handlers 
Uettmvday. Hilda M Hyorv 
N I).. Tqrrance District He: Ith 
officer announced

Ili'-re will be two duplicate 
«fK.sUMU lo accommodate the 
food entablishments in \Vil 
mington. North Milmmgton, 
('arson, and llarlx>r City Bolh 
alienism and evening sf>smn 
will Ije held at the Milmmgton 
Junior High School audit" 
num. 1700 dull Ave W ilininu 
ton

'l°ne first leskion will met-i 
from 2 to 4 p m and the second 
session will be from 7 to 9 p in 
including visual aids and dem 
onstrations

Apartment and 
Motel O\*uci> 
Ooii|> lo Mt*H

The Apartment and Muit-l 
Association of California will 
hold Us first membership dm 
ner Monday at the Croud bird 
Restaurant near International 
Airport Association President 
Hubert Mure arid other staff 
members will attend

The Askociation opened its 
Torraiice olfice in October, 
\W

The memtiership dinner s\ll! 
iN'gin al b Ml |i m Mlth a SIH uil 
hour Dinner will IN- M>r\cd at 
7.15 p.m.

unified dMncts support would 
be $««0 per child, elementary 
districts. *o70 per child: and 
high school districts, |83t per 
child

Deddeh said "for IMS 70. we 
estimate the needed state level 
tax rate to be W 20. This would 
enable most of the high tax dii- 
ticts to reduce their school tax 
rales, while most of these 
same districts would receive 
significant improvement in 
their educational support lev 
els."

THE ASSEMBLYMAN |H>ml 
ed to lax ranges in school dis 
tricts ranging from a low of 
$1.(3 per $100 assessed valu 
ation fo a high of |6.M in uni 
fied districts; low of six cent" 
to a high of $5.50 in elementary 
districts: and a low of 75 cents 
in a high of »2 74 in high school 
districts

The ('hula Vista Democrat 
said the proposed statewide 
property tax "would not con 
stitute an additional property 
lax on top of local luxes now 
existing, but would substitute 
for local taxes up to the stale 
tax level set for the support of 
the state foundation program."

He declared. Most of the 
properly taxpayers of the .state 
would receive a tax roll-back 
through this approach In add) 
lion, our measure provides for 
the elimination of almost all of 
the permissive and voter ap 
proved local tax levies We do 
provide for the continuance of 
local taxes if necessary to pre 
vent a district from having an 
actual loss of income."

THE PROPOSED tax in lieu 
of local taxes would generate 
half of the cost of the state 
foundation program. Deddeh 
said, while the remaining half 
would come from the state 
general fund allocation* by the 
legislatun

Dr l^H'khart >aid. "In Ihe 
art-.i ol i si lunlinl the bill

will lie strengthened to provide 
that a -maximum of 85 per 
cunt (>f the guaranteed support 
received from the state school 
fund by any district may be ex 
pended lot salaries ' Locally 
raised properly tax revenue 
may bo used to 'save harm 
less' existing staff salaries and 
to Improve programs, but not 
for increasing salary rates."

In summary. Dr l.ockhart 
said that if AB 1678 i- enacted, 
it would; "Provide adequate fi 
nancing for the education of 
  \ery child In the state, bal 
ance the property tax load for 
school purposes among all the 
taxpayers in the state: provide 
overall cost control for all 
school districts: provide auto 
matic annual changes in the 
support level for public schools 
in response to changes in the 
cost of living, thus eliminating 
annual legislative enactment of 
revise.) school finance laws; 
and simplify the finance prou 
sions of the State Education 
Code "

I) * d d e h ' s measure is 
presently before the Assembly 
Education Committee

Uhal do you do for conversa 
tion when you're a student in a 
high school in a strange land 
and you don t speak the lan 
guage"

llov does a newcomer go 
almul finding friendships in the- 
TorrBnce lernage world' 1

\nd. abn\e all. where does 
one start doing things that put 
meaning into life'1

These are the questions that 
faced several students at Tnr- 
ranee High Sclniol this fall 
They believe they have come 
up with the answer: "Los 
Paises "

LOS PAISES is a newly 
formed group on the high 
school campus comprised of 
about three dozen multilingual 
students tor the purpose of pro 
moting friendship and under 
standing among all students at 
Torrance High. The club's 
name is Spanish for "the coun 
tries "

Part of the membership are 
native-born But better than 
half of them come from such 
places as Rra/il. Mexico. 
Puerto Rut). Cuba. Ecuador. 
Colombia. Panama, and Costa 
Rica

Once a \ve«k. members gath 
er In "the apartment." a simu 
lated apartment in the hom<> 
«>conomic« building which i« 
used during the school day lo 
prepare students m the home- 
making arts.

    » -
AS THEY brew coffee or sit

around on the sofa chatting in 
Spanish or English, as the case 
may lie. background music 
blares from the record player. 
Sometimes someone may show 
up with some homemade 
cookies Hospitality is not 
planned   it )ust happens

There are no gavels or presi 
dents or parliamentarians in 
stead, in the informal setting 
of "the apartment." everybody 
is considered of equal stature. 
To help facilitate conducting 
club business, the club has a 
"presider." He is assisted by a 
"helper", and records are kept 
by a ''scribe."

Club motto is "friendship, 
unity and work." One of the 
first tasks members have un 
dertaken lo put the motto into 
action is an all-school dance 
Because of a fire in the school 
gymnasium earlier this year, 
there have been no school 
dances this semester !x>s 
Paises decided to do something 
about it

WITH THE approval of the

school administration and Stu- 
n>nt Council, the club ar 
ranged to obtain the Torrance 
VMt'A for Saturday night, at 
which time Ihny will host then 
fellow-.students and guests

Other proiects in Ihe plan 
ning stage are equally vision 
ary They plan to lake a career 
opportunity field trip through 
TR\V, plan to send half a dozen 
members lo a conference at 
California State College at Los 
Angeles on "Challenges of So 
cial Change in l.atm Amer 
ica." plan to invite speakers 
from various countries, and 
they would like lo help the Tor- 
rnnce Recreation Department 
clear land for parks

If they can manage it. they 
wtiuld also like to go to An/ona 
this summer lo visit the Pa- 
pa go Indian students who spent 
a week at Torrance High 
School last year

    *
SO MtCH for the "wtirk 

portion of their motto As for 
Ihe   friendship" and "unity." 
working together contributed 
to those goals   but it doesn't 
end there. Students who were 
not only strangers to one an 
other a few months ago. but 
strangers to tbe ways of this 
country as well, are beginning 
to help one another with home 
w-nrk

Sometimes on a Friday or 
Saturday night they get togeth 
er at one of the girls' houses 
for a party Somebody brings 
homemade lacos; somebody 
else bnngs something else they 
take pride m. It might be an 
art object from their native 
land, a Cherokee drum, or Just 
an idea

Always m the background, 
be it in "the apartment." on a 
work project, or at one of the 
informal parties is Mrs. Alice 
llammond. club adviser and 
mentor.

TYPICAL of the friendships 
formed in Los Paises is the 
four-way friendship shared by 
Domingo Orona. Jose Solor- 
/ami Rocky Chavez, and Car 
men Ricaurte.

Thru- backgrounds couldn't 
have lieen more diverse.

A native of Pccos. Tex , Do 
mingo has lived here two 
years He has a flair for art 
and looks forward to a public 
health career.

.lose came to this country 
from Mexico las! July upon 
the imitation of an American 
couple he befriended when 
they visited his native land

Rocky hails from Redondo 
Beach, is a star wrestler, and 
was last year's junior class 
president He has won a schol 
arship to college for next year, 
and is looking forward to a law 
career.

CARMEN LEFT her native 
Ecuador as an infant After 
spending her early years in 
New Jersey, she came to Cab 
forma and eventually to Tor 
rance at the age of U. Her 
plans call for El Camino Col 
lege next year, and eventually 
a career where she ran "work 
with people "

Despite their vaned back 
grounds, the four of them are 
united in their common goal nf 
seeing the club succeed

"We four will be graduating 
this June," Carmen said, "but 
more than anything else we do 
before we leave the school, w* 
hope In see the club get suc 
cessfully off the ground and 
continue to head in the direc 
tion in which it is going."

And if the club's 31 other 
members have anything to say 
about it. it's a sure bet that's 
one wish that's bound to come 
true.

Tartar Teen Talk
Bv Belsv Tomita

Senior Citizens Gel 
Tax Advice at Center

A representative from the 
Franchise Tax Board will be at 
the Albert Bar lieu (enter, a 
facility of Torrance Hecreation 
Department Tuesday to assist 
adults over U in filing proper 
ty tax forms to comply with 
the Senior Citizen Tax Law.

The law. enacted in 1MK. 
provides that qualified persons 
may apply for a refund of a 
portion of the property tax 
paid on their IHIIIU- U they 
meet certain requirements.

The person interested in ap 
plying for ihe refund must 
have IK-CM ft.'i sears or older

and must have been a resident 
of California as of Jan 1. 1969. 
He must have owned and occu 
pied his home between July 1, 
19<8, and June 30. 1969

It Is also neccssai > that resi 
dents must have paid the prop 
erty taxes assessed on the 
home for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1969 and must have 
no more than a $3,350 house 
hold income for the I96N calen 
dar year

Questions will be answered 
between the hours of R a in. 
and 5 p in The BaHletl Center 
is at 111* Craven- \\e

Terry Waters, active in foot 
ball and baseball was named 
player of the year al Ihe an 
nual Athletic's Awards Ban 
quet held May 17. Terry also 
captured the blanket award for 
football and the captain s 
crown for baseball

The selections for Blanket 
awards are based on votes by 
vanity players and the coach's 
decisions

Randy MacLood, junior, 
earned the Blanket award fur 
tennis. Baseball's high honor 
went lo Bob Fernly Brute 
Baker, Hoot 8, look Ihe bas 
kclball Blanket award, and m 
the wrestling field Dave Stair 
and Hockey Chavez were 
named co-winners. The Blan 
ket award for cross country 
went to Jeff Blydenburgh. The 
track winner has not been 
picked yet and will be an 
nounced after the CIF track ft
Hills

FORMER Uker coach Bill 
Van Breg kolff was guest 
speaker at the banquet. He dis 
cussed incidents which occured 
during 'he names and basket-

TO AID OIPHANS . . . Member, of th, forrtnc* 
Kiwtnit Club itopptd «t *n orph«n*q* in B«j« California 
during a recent fithinq trip to present $300 <nd tome 200 
yjidv of fabric to the qirlt housed «l the orphanage 
Run by tht Mi»tion«ry Daughters of the Mot* Pure Virgin 
Mary, the San Jot* Del Cabo orphanage if home for 135 
girlt from S to 13 years old. The town, with torn* &.000

persons is locaied aoout JO miles fiom the suuthein tip 
of the Beja California Peninsula. Pictured with torn* of 
the girli here «rt (at Uft, from left) Siite>r Maria; Jim 
Giacalone, president of the Kiwanis Club; Mother Su 
per i or Teresa; and Glint Mtadway,   Kiwarut Club mem 
ber.

ball in general, but avoktad kls
relationship with Wilt Chain- 
berlin

Athletes were not the only 
ones honored that night The 
Boys Athletic Association 
iKiught all the coaches medals 
and trophies for being such 
great guys

"All the coaches are very ap 
preciative of what the boys 
did," commented Carlos De la 
llosa. truck coach. 

     
I.OS PAISES Club is sponsor 

ing a dance tomorrow night at 
the YMCA on Sepulveda The 
Ballistics and the Fabra Jays 
are to be featured. Honey will 
be used for club activities such 
as getting speakers and going 
on fleid trips.

freparini; for next fall, Uw 
classes held their class elec 
tions last week and chose their 
new student leaden. Nancy 
Stephen son was chosen senior 
president and Debbie Hahn 
will lead the Juniors as their 
president Sophomore class 
president m Jectaca Leon. 
Freshmen will hold their elec 
tions, next fall when they come 
lo Torrance High.

(iirl Scouts 

Will Salute 

Servicemen
Mote than 300 bul scouts - 

Brownies. Juniors, Cadettes, 
and Senior-,   from Id troops, 
will hold a Juliet Low In- 
Xuthcniig at Veterans Park in 
Itedondo Beach Saturday at I 
p.m

Culs of the King Harbor 
Neighborhood will open their 
activities at the Memorial site, 
raining th* American flag, and 
singing patriotic songs honor 
ing each branch of the armed 
forces

breaths of flowers, brought 
by each girl and woven by Ihe 
troops, will be placed at the 
Memoria site during the cere- 
iiiiniy, m honor of fighting men 
i/i uur country, 

l-.ach troop w ill pi esenl a kkit 
oug, or dance for the pro- 

.-lam Kvery girl will donate a 
i»-nny for each year of her age 
ID the Juliet IAJW International 
Friendship 1-und, which assists 
in extending Ihe dll'l Scout pro 
gram and ideals throughout 
Hie woiid The program will 
i lose wild all gnU aiuginf 
"I'eace.'


